
In  the Matter of William  Hendrickson  and T hom as Van Gorder, Vernon T ownship  

CSC Docket  Nos. 2012-1772 and 2012-1773 

(Civil Service  Com m iss ion , dec ided J an u ary 23, 2013) 

 

 

William Hendr ickson, a  F ire Prevent ion  Specia list , and Thomas Van Gorder , 

a  F ire Officia l, appea l their  separa t ion  from employment  with  Vernon  Township 

(Township).  Since the mat ters involve simila r  issues, they have been  consolida ted 

herein . 

 

By way of background, Hendr ickson and Van Gorder  had been  serving 

permanent ly with  Vernon Township on  a  pa r t -t ime basis since August  31, 2009 and 

October  20, 2005, respect ively.  The appellan ts then  separa ted from employment  

effect ive October  14, 2011.  Their  County and Municipa l Personnel System 

(CAMPS) records reflect  resigna t ions in  good standing on  tha t  da te.  The appellan ts 

appea led their  separa t ions, indica t ing that  they were la id off from their  posit ions.  

Upon receipt  of the appea ls, the Division  of Classifica t ion  and Personnel 

Management  (CPM) was contacted regarding the CAMPS informat ion .  CPM 

advised tha t , according to the appoin t ing author ity , the appellan ts’ resigna t ions 

were en tered “in  er ror .”  What  apparent ly occurred was tha t  the appellan ts were 

offered in terviews for  a  new posit ion , which  they did not  receive and resu lted in  

their  separa t ion  from employment .  It  is noted tha t  th is agency did not  receive a  

layoff plan  or  copies of not ices of layoff from the appoin t ing author ity.  

 

On appea l to the Civil Service Commission  (Commission), the appellan ts 

main ta in  tha t  the appoin t ing author ity fa lsely repor ted tha t  they had resigned, but  

in  actua lity, it  improper ly la id them off from their  posit ions.  They a rgue tha t  it  was 

not  likely a  cler ica l er ror  since the appoin t ing author ity submit ted the informat ion  

on  two different  set s of records.  The appellan ts a llege tha t  the appoin t ing author ity 

submit ted fa lse informat ion  in ten t iona lly in  order  to circumvent  Civil Service ru les 

regarding layoffs and replace the appellan ts with  two polit ica lly appoin ted 

employees.  In  th is regard, the appellan ts present  Payroll Change Notice forms, 

which  reflect  tha t  they were la id off from their  posit ions effect ive October  14, 2011.  

Moreover , Hendr ickson submits documenta t ion  regarding h is receipt  of 

unemployment  benefit s and contends tha t  he would not  be eligible for  these benefits 

if he resigned.  He a lso expla in s tha t  the Mayor  informed h im tha t  Vernon 

Township was consider ing h ir ing a  fu ll-t ime F ire Officia l and requested h is resume.  

Hendr ickson in terviewed for  the posit ion .  He discussed sa la ry opt ions and sta ffing 

concerns with  the Mayor  and the Township Administ ra tor , who were conduct ing the 

in terview.  As for  Van Gorder , he sta tes tha t  he was not  offered an  in terview.  He 

expla ins tha t  it  was only a fter  he requested an  answer   regarding the replacement  

of the fu ll-t ime secreta ry who had resigned in  2011 did the Township Administ ra tor  

indica te tha t  the Mayor  was consider ing a  fu ll-t ime Fire Officia l and a  meet ing 
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would be scheduled to discuss the mat ter  fur ther .  Van Gorder  cla ims tha t  he was 

never  not ified of a  meet ing or  tha t  Hendr ickson was in terviewing for  the posit ion .   

 

Moreover , the appellan ts expla in  tha t  on  October  14, 2011, they repor ted to 

the Mayor’s office and were told tha t  it  would be their  la st  day of employment  since 

their  posit ions would be filled by the new Fire Officia l and “tha t  there was no cause 

for  t ermina t ion  other  than  layoff due to the elimina t ion  of [their ] posit ion[s].”  The 

appellan ts asser t  tha t  they did not  receive the required not ice of layoff and contend 

tha t  the appoin t ing author ity did not  follow proper  layoff procedures, including 

obta ining approva l from th is agency for  the layoff and consider ing their  layoff 

r ights.  They note tha t  they were replaced by the fu ll-t ime Fire Officia l, a s well a s a  

pa r t -t ime “Fire Inspector ,
1
” and the sa la r ies of these employees far  exceed “the costs 

associa ted with  [the appellan ts’] employment .”  Fur ther , the appellan ts indica te 

tha t  the Mayor  in  a  regula r  council meet ing was quest ioned about  the replacement  

of fire prevent ion  per sonnel and responded tha t  the appellan ts were “both  offered 

the posit ion ,” but  tha t  he appoin ted an  individua l who he felt  was the best  choice for  

the posit ion .  The appellan ts dispute the Mayor’s sta tement  and cha llenge the good 

fa ith  of their  layoffs.  

 

In  response, the appoin t ing author ity, represented by Richard W. Wenner , 

Esq., submits a  cer t ifica t ion  from the Township Administ ra tor , sta t ing tha t  Vernon 

Township has been  “faced with  unprecedented budgeta ry const ra in t s in  recent  

years, and has been  forced to reduce overhead in  order  to meet  it s budgeta ry 

const ra in t s.”  It  expla ins tha t  the F ire Prevent ion  Bureau  had been  sta ffed with  the 

appellan ts and a  fu ll-t ime secreta ry, who was needed since the appellan ts were only 

serving on  a  pa r t -t ime basis.  The secreta ry resigned in 2011 and the appoin t ing 

author ity rea lized tha t  if a  fu ll-t ime Fire Officia l were h ired, without  replacing the 

secreta ry, it  could achieve significant  savings.  The appoin t ing author ity asser t s 

tha t  the appellan ts were not ified weeks in  advance tha t  a  secreta ry would not  be re -

h ired and their  pa r t -t ime posit ions would be elimina ted in  favor  of a  fu ll-t ime 

unclassified F ire Marsha l.  It  sta tes tha t  Van Gorder  was offered an  in terview for  

the fu ll-t ime posit ion , but  he declined presumably because he has a  fu ll -t ime 

posit ion  in  Bergen  County.  Addit ion a lly, the appoin t ing author ity ver ifies tha t  

Hendr ickson was in terviewed, but  was not  selected due to h is request  for  a  h igh 

sa la ry and a  secreta ry.  Thus, it  ma in ta ins tha t  there was sufficien t  just ifica t ion  to 

have appoin ted David Tynan, J r ., to the posit ion .  It  is noted tha t  CAMPS revea ls 

tha t  Tynan was appoin ted, effect ive October  17, 2011, to the unclassified posit ion  of 

Municipa l Depar tment  Head for  the Public Safety Depar tment  in  Vernon Township.   

 

Moreover , the appoin t ing author ity responds tha t  s ince it  offered the 

appellan ts the oppor tunity to in terview for  the fu ll-t ime F ire Marsha l posit ion , their  

r ights were not  viola ted.  Fur thermore, it  a sser t s tha t  the appellan ts were la id off in  

                                            
1
 There is n o Civil Service t it le of Fir e Inspector .  
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good fa ith  and for  reasons of economy.  It  notes tha t  the ann ua l cost  savings for  

h ir ing Tynan and one per d iem  F ire Inspector , Richard Bardyszewski,
2
 without  re-

h ir ing a  secreta ry is in  excess of $40,000.  It  a lso dismisses the suggest ion  to 

increase inspect ion  fees to genera te ext ra  revenue to just ify opera t iona l cost s.  

Therefore, the appoin t ing author ity main ta ins tha t  it  has presented “clea r  and 

legit imate reasons” for  the appellan ts’ layoffs and the appellan ts have fa iled to 

sa t isfy their  burden  of proof.  

 

The appellan ts reply tha t  the F ire Prevent ion  Bureau  was “obviously 

understa ffed a t  the t ime of their  layoff” pu rsuant  to the standards of the Uniform 

Fire Code.  In  addit ion , there has been  no compet it ive examina t ion  for  the new 

hires a fter  the layoff, nor  did the Mayor  obta in  the consent  of the Township Cou ncil 

in  h ir ing these employees in  viola t ion  of the Township’s ordinance.  They a lso cla im 

tha t  Tynan has a  substant ia lly h igher  sa la ry than  Van Gorder  and has medica l 

benefit s a s a  fu ll-t ime employee, which  increases the cost s of h is employment .  

Moreover , Van  Gorder  responds tha t  he is a  F irefighter  and has a  flexible work 

schedule which  could have a llowed h im to serve fu ll-t ime as the F ire Officia l.  

However , he was not  offered the posit ion , which  he would not  likely have refused.   

Addit iona lly, Van Gorder  asser t s tha t  the Mayor  and the Township Administ ra tor  

told h im tha t  when a  per d iem  posit ion  became available, he would be contacted.  

However , Van Gorder  was never  contacted despite the fact  tha t  the appoin t ing 

author ity filled the per d iem  posit ion .  The appellan ts a lso h ighlight  the fact  tha t  

the per d iem  employee was h ired when the appoin t ing author ity decla red tha t  there 

would only be one F ire Marsha l to “solely sta ff the Bureau .”  They note tha t  Tynan 

is not  actua lly “full-t ime in  the office.”  He works pa r t -t ime in  the field.  

Fur thermore, the appellan ts reitera te tha t  the appoin t ing author ity has submit ted 

fa lse officia l records in  viola t ion  of the law.  In  tha t  regard, they a llege tha t  the 

appoin t ing author ity circumvented Civil Service ru les “un der  the guise of a  

depar tmenta l reorganiza t ion” in  laying them off without  the approva l of th is 

agency.  

 

In  response, the appoin t ing author ity emphasizes tha t  Tynan’s posit ion  of 

Fire Marsha l is unclassified.  Therefore, it  was not  obliga ted to adver t ise for  the 

posit ion  or  hold compet it ive examina t ions.  Moreover , the appoin t ing author ity 

contends tha t  the appellan t ’s a rguments concern ing the Township Council’s consent  

to appoin t  the employees is ir relevant  for  purposes of their  Civil Service appea ls.  In  

tha t  regard, it  reitera tes tha t  since the posit ion  a t  issue is unclassified, the 

appoin tment  is not  governed by Civil Service ru les.  

 

                                            
2
  There is no r ecord of Ba rdyszewski’s appoin tmen t  in  CAMPS.  However , Hendr ickson  submits an  

email, da ted December  27, 2011, from th e appoin t in g au thor ity in  r esponse to h is r equ est  under  the 

Open Public Records Act  tha t  indica tes th a t  Bardyszewski is th e “most  r ecen t  e mployee in  the Fir e 

Prev. office.”  “His sa la ry is $15.00/hour  [and] . . . [h ]e works 16 h ours per  week.”   
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The appellan ts fur ther  respond tha t  the Un iform Fire Code defines the terms 

F ire Officia l to include F ire Marsha l and th e two terms a re used in terchangeably in  

many municipa lit ies throughout  the Sta te.  Simila r ly, they main ta in  tha t  the terms 

F ire Inspector  and F ire Prevent ion  Specia list  a re in terchangeable.  Moreover , they 

asser t  tha t  the dut ies of a  F ire Officia l and F ire  Inspector  in  the Uniform Fire Code 

a re simila r  to the dut ies set  for th  in  the Civil Service job specifica t ions for  F ire 

Officia l and Fire Prevent ion  Specia list , respect ively.  They poin t  to the fact  tha t  the 

Township At torney, Township Administ ra tor , and Mayor  a lso used the t it les 

in terchangeably and for  them to now a rgue tha t  the t it les a re different  is suspect .  

The appellan ts submit  a  copy of a  let ter , da ted December  13, 2011, from the Mayor 

to the Division  of Fire Safety tha t  Tynan “was appoin ted to th e posit ion  of F ire 

Officia l on  October  17, 2011 . . . [and to] remove Thomas Van Gorder’s name from 

your  records . . .  .”  Addit iona lly, they present  tha t  the sa la ry ordinance approved in 

2012 reflect s one posit ion  in  the Fire Prevent ion  Bureau  as the F ir e Officia l with a  

sa la ry range of $60,000 to $70,000.  Thus, the appellan ts main ta in  tha t  the 

posit ions of F ire Officia l and F ire Marsha l in  the Township a re the same.  The 

appellan ts emphasize tha t  the appoin t ing author ity fa iled to submit  suppor t ing 

documenta t ion  to demonst ra te tha t  the t it les of Fire Officia l and F ire Marsha l a re 

somehow different  to warrant  the la t ter ’s unclassified designa t ion .    

 

In  addit ion , the appellan ts cla im tha t  the Township Administ ra tor  did not  

accura tely por t ray Vernon Township’s financia l sta tus to the Commission .  In  this 

regard, they present  tha t  the ordinance governing employee sa la r ies was approved 

in  2012 and provides for  substant ia l pay increases, including a  67% pay ra ise for  the 

Mayor .  Fur ther , they submit  a  newspaper  a r t icle where the Mayor  repor ted tha t  

Vernon Township is in  a  financia l posit ion  tha t  a llows for  no proper ty tax increases.  

Addit iona lly, the appellan ts indica te tha t  there a re sufficien t  funds ava ilable in  the 

F ire Prevent ion  Trust  Fund.  Thus, the appellan ts contend tha t  the Township 

Administ ra tor’s sta tements in  h is cer t ifica t ion  regarding the financia l sta te of the 

Township a re not  credible.  Fur thermore, they indica te tha t  the former  secreta ry’s 

income should not  be considered in  the ana lysis of cost  savings since the secreta ry’s 

dut ies a re current ly handled by other  administ ra t ive personnel with in  the 

Township, whose sa la r ies a re not  budgeted for  in  the F ire Prevent ion  Bureau .  

Addit iona lly, Hendr ickson main ta ins tha t  he did not  demand a  h igher  sa la ry or  

addit iona l sta ff.  Rather , in  h is in terview, he discussed a  negot iable sa la ry figure 

and the resu lt s of the Division  of Fire Safety’s audit  tha t  concerned sta ffing issues.  

Hendr ickson a lso notes tha t  he was candid about  outside employment  in ten t ion s 

and tha t  he had applied for  posit ions as an  adjunct  professor .  

 

The appoin t ing author ity responds tha t  the appellan ts were given  only one 

oppor tunity to reply to it s submission .
3
  Thus, it  request s t ha t  the appellan ts’ 

                                            
3
  The par t ies were given  the oppor tun ity to submit  addit iona l in format ion  with in  20 days of not ice of 

the appeals. 
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addit iona l responses be disregarded.  Nonetheless, it  submits tha t  while the t it les of 

F ire Officia l and Fire Marsha l a re in terchangeable in  regard to the Uniform Fire 

Code, “they a re most  defin itely not  in terchangeable in  regard to Civil Service 

classifica t ions.”  It  reitera tes tha t  the F ire Marsha l posit ion  is unclassified.   

Fur ther , the appoin t ing author ity expla ins tha t  where the term Fire Officia l was 

used instead of F ire Marsha l to refer  to Tynan’s t it le, “same should be given  no 

weight  . . . [as it ] was clea r ly a  typographica l er ror .”  In  suppor t  of it s posit ion  tha t  

Tynan is serving in  an  unclassified posit ion , the appoin t ing author ity presents a  

CAMPS Act ive Employee List ing which  shows tha t  Tynan is in  the unclassified 

posit ion  of Municipa l Depar tment  Head.  Moreover , the appoin t ing author ity 

main ta ins tha t , in  not  re-h ir ing a  secreta ry, it  saved thousands of dolla rs and 

disputes the appellan t ’s character iza t ion  of the Township’s financia l sta tus.  In  

addit ion , it  contends tha t  it  was within  it s r ights not  to offer  Hendr ickson  a  posit ion  

when he was act ively seeking employment  as an  adjunct  professor .  

 

In  reply, the appellants request  tha t  their  submissions be considered since it  

was not  their  in ten t ion  to disregard inst ruct ions, which  they note did not  limit  the 

number  of responses a llowed.   Fur ther , the appellan ts sta te tha t  it  is clea r  tha t  the 

appoin t ing author ity’s use of the t it les of F ire Marsha l and Municipa l Depar tment  

Head “a re obvious ploys . . . to circumven t  [C]ivil [S]ervice laws.”  However , Van  

Gorder  notes tha t  a s t he F ire Officia l, he a lso served as the Municipa l Depar tment  

Head.  Addit iona lly, he submits tha t  unclassified appoin tments pursuant  to Civil 

Service ru les a re in  fact  reviewed and approved by th is agency and tha t  it  is a  cr ime 

of the four th  degree to knowingly viola te Civil Service ru les.  The appellan ts request  

back pay from the da te of their  layoff and a lso ask tha t  they be a fforded their  

appropr ia te t it le r ights.  

 

Last ly, the appoin t ing author ity sta tes tha t  “the Township has chosen  to rely 

on the law and cer t ifica t ions; whereas Mr. Van Gorder  has chosen  to rely on 

rhetor ic, hea rsay sta tements, and unfounded conspiracy theor ies.”  It  request s tha t  

the Commission  render  the appropr ia te response to the appellants’ appea ls.  

 

CONCLUSION  

 

In it ia lly, the appoin t ing author ity request s tha t  the a ppellan ts’ responses 

after  their  fir st  response not  be considered.  However , while pa r t ies a re given  the 

oppor tunity to submit  addit ional informat ion  with in  20 days of not ice of an  appea l, 

they a re not  rest r icted to only one submission .  In  order  for  the Commission  to make 

a  reasoned decision  in  the mat ter , the Commission  must  review a  complete record .  

Although par t ies a re discouraged from merely reitera t ing their  pr ior  a rguments for  

the sake of responding, the pa r t ies a re permit ted to reply to new issues presented in  

each  individua l submission .  This a llows par t ies a  full oppor tunity to present  their  

posit ions to the Commission .  Accordingly, based on  the foregoing, the appellan ts’ 

responses, a s well a s the appoin t ing a uthor ity’s replies, will be considered.   
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The instan t  mat ter  involves a  dispute as to the appropr ia teness of the 

appellan ts’ separa t ion  from employment .  Personnel records were en tered tha t  

repor ted the appellan ts’ resigna t ions in  good standing.  However ,  the appellan ts 

main ta in  tha t  they were la id off from their  posit ions and submit  documenta t ion  in  

tha t  regard.  The appoin t ing author ity does not  dispute the appellan ts’ layoffs and 

freely acknowledges tha t  the Township’s financia l sta te led to a  reorganiza t ion of 

the F ire Prevent ion  Bureau , which  necessita ted the abolishment  of the appellan ts’ 

posit ions.  Vernon Township is a  Civil Service jur isdict ion  and is governed by the 

Civil Service Act  and the ru les promulga ted thereunder .  The appellan ts achieved 

permanent  sta tus in  their  respect ive Civil Service t it les and a re afforded protect ions 

against  a rbit ra ry and capr icious employment  act ions.  A review of th is mat ter  

revea ls tha t  the appoin t ing author ity’s act ions were in  viola t ion  of sta tu tory and 

regula tory provisions regarding layoffs.  

 

In  tha t  regard, permanent  employees may be la id off for  economy, efficiency 

or  other  rela ted reasons.  S ee N .J .S .A. 11A:8-1a  and N .J .A.C. 4A:8-1.1(a ).  

Addit iona lly, N .J .A.C. 4A:8-1.1(b) provides tha t  th is agency sha ll det ermine 

senior ity and shall designa te la tera l, demot iona l and specia l reemployment  r ights 

for  a ll ca reer  service t it les pr ior  to the effect ive da te of the layoff and have such 

informat ion  provided to a ll a ffected par t ies.  Fur thermore, pu rsuant  to N .J .A.C. 

4A:8-1.4(a ), an  appoin t ing author ity must  provide th is agency with  a  layoff plan  a t  

least  30 days pr ior  to the issuance of layoff not ices.  The layoff plan  must  include, 

among other  th ings, the reason  for  the layoff, the projected effect ive da te of the 

layoff, deta ils regarding posit ions, t it les and employees to be a ffected, a lterna t ives 

to layoff and pre-layoff act ions taken , and a  summary of consulta t ions with  a ffected 

negot ia t ions representa t ives.  Through th is plan , th is agency ensures tha t  the 

appoin t ing author ity provides a ll of the required informat ion  and has done 

everyth ing it  is lega lly obliga ted to do.  If the informat ion  is lacking, th is agency 

may take such  remedia l act ion  as requir ing the submission  of supplementa l 

informat ion  or  the implementa t ion  of a lterna t ives to layoff or  pre-layoff act ions.  S ee 

N .J .A.C. 4A:8-1.4(d). 

 

Moreover , N .J .A.C. 4A:8-1.6(a ) provides tha t :  

 

No permanent  employee or  employee serving in  a  working test  per iod 

sha ll be separa ted or  demoted as a  resu lt  of a  layoff act ion  without  

having been  served by the appoin t ing author ity, a t  least  45 days pr ior  

to the act ion , with a  wr it ten  not ice persona lly, un less the employee is 

on  a  leave of absence or  otherwise unava ilable, in  which  case by 

cer t ified mail.  If service is by cer t ified mail, the 45 days sha ll be 

counted from the fir st  da te of not ice by the United Sta tes Posta l 

Service to addressee.  A not ice sha ll a lso be conspicuously posted in  a ll 

a ffected facilit ies of the layoff unit .  A copy of the not ice served on  
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employees sha ll be provided to the [Civil Service Commission] and 

a ffected negot ia t ions representa t ives.  S ee also, N .J .S .A. 11A:8-1(a). 

 

For  every day the layoff not ice is la te, the a ffected employee receives a  day of 

mit iga ted back pay.  This is because the purpose  of the 45-day not ice is to a llow 

sufficien t  t ime for  the agency to determine appropr ia te layoff en t it lements and to so 

not ify both  the employer  and a ffected employees, to a fford a ffected employees the 

oppor tunity to seek new employment  and to provide them  with  wha t , in  effect , is 45 

days’ severance pay.  S ee Am odio v. Civil S ervice Com m ission , 81 N .J .S uper. 22 

(App. Div. 1963); In  the Matter of J oseph Bonner, City of Bayonne (Commissioner  of 

Personnel, decided December  15, 1989).   

 

In  the instan t  mat ter , the appoin t ing author ity fa iled to follow the 

established layoff procedures.  It  did not  submit  a  layoff plan  to th is agency for 

approva l pr ior  to the appellan ts’ layoffs, which  delinea ted the reason  for  the layoff, 

the projected da te of the layoff, the nu mber  of posit ions a ffected, the names of 

employees to be a ffected, and the explana t ion  of a ll a lternat ive and pre -layoff 

act ions tha t  had been  taken  and considered.  Moreover , the appellan ts did not  

receive the required not ice of layoff.  The appoin t ing au thor ity’s asser t ion  tha t  the 

appellan ts were not ified weeks in  advance tha t  a  secreta ry would not  be re -h ired 

and their  pa r t -t ime posit ions would be elimina ted in  favor  of a  fu ll-t ime F ire 

Marsha l is insufficien t  to meet  the sta tu tory and regula tory requir ement  for  not ice.  

In  tha t  regard, the appoin t ing author ity has not  shown tha t  it  provided the 

appellan ts with  writ ten  not ice of their  layoffs a t  least  45 days pr ior  to the effect ive 

da te of the appellan t ’s layoffs on  October  14, 2011.  There is a lso no sh owing tha t  

a ffected negot ia t ions representa t ives were given  not ice.  Indeed, th is agency did not  

receive a  copy of any not ice a t  tha t  t ime.   

 

Therefore, it  is ordered tha t  the appoin t ing author ity submit  a  layoff plan  to 

CPM with in  20 days of receipt  of t h is decision , deta iling the reasons for  the October  

14, 2011 layoff of the appellan ts, a s well a s submit t ing the required informat ion 

out lined in  N .J .A.C. 4A:8-1.4(a ).  Addit iona lly, since the appellan ts did not  receive 

writ ten  not ice of t heir  layoffs, it  is ordered tha t  the appoin t ing author ity 

compensa te the appellan ts with  45 days’ pay.   Should CPM disapprove the layoff 

plan  or  find tha t  the appellan ts’ layoffs were improper  based on  their  t it le r ights, 

the appoin t ing authority is ordered to immedia tely reinsta te the appellan ts to their  

posit ions or  the posit ions to which  they a re en t it led with  mit iga ted back pay 

commensura te with  the t it le, applicable benefit s, and senior ity from the t ime they 

were separa ted on  October  14, 2011 to the da te of their  rein sta tement .  However , if 

CPM approves the layoff plan  and determines tha t  the appellants did not  have any 
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displacement  r ights,
4
 the appellan ts shall be deemed la id off from their  posit ions, 

effect ive October  14, 2011, and their  CAMPS records sha ll be amended accordingly.  

CPM sha ll a lso forward the layoff determina t ions to the Division  of Appea ls and 

Regula tory Affa irs (DARA) and the appellan ts, based on  their  cu rrent  cla ims, sha ll 

be a fforded a  hear ing a t  the Office of Administ ra t ive Law on the good fa ith  of the 

layoff pursuant  to N .J .A.C. 4A:8-2.6(a )1 and N .J .A.C. 4A:2-1.1(d).  The appellan ts 

will have an  oppor tunity a t  the hearing to cha llenge the act ions of the appoin t ing 

author ity.   

 

Although the Commission  is permit t ing the appoin t ing author ity to corr ect  

the procedura l er ror s present  in  these mat ters, the Commission  advises the 

appoin t ing author ity tha t  it  may be subject  to fines if it  is determined a fter  a  

hear ing tha t  the layoffs were conducted in  bad fa ith  or  if there are fu ture egregious 

viola t ions.  In  th is regard, t he Commission  is specifica lly given  the power  to assess 

compliance cost s and fines aga inst  an  appoin t ing author ity, including a ll 

administ ra t ive cost s and charges, a s well a s fines of not  more than  $10,000, for  

noncompliance or  viola t ion of Civil Service laws or  ru les or  any order  of the 

Commission .  N .J .S .A. 11A:10-3; N .J .A.C. 4A:10-2.1(a )2.  S ee In  the Matter of Fiscal 

Analyst (M1351H), N ewark , Docket  No. A-4347-87T3 (App. Div. 1989).  In  th is case, 

the Commission  is disturbed by the a ppoin t ing author ity’s admission  tha t  it  la id off 

the appellan ts from their  posit ions, yet  fa iled to comply with  any of the procedura l 

requirements for  layoff and to submit  accura te records to reflect  it s act ions.  The 

appoin t ing author ity a lso did not  explain  how an  er ror  in  the appellan ts’ CAMPS 

records could have occurred, when it  is clea r  tha t  the appoin t ing author ity in tended 

to subject  the appellan ts to a  layoff based on  it s responses to their  appea ls.  

Pursuant  to N .J .A.C. 4A:10-1.1(d), no per son  sha ll make any fa lse sta tement  or  

perform any fraudulent  act  in  connect ion  with  any examina t ion , cer t ifica t ion , 

appoin tment  or  other  personnel t ransact ion  under  the provisions of Tit le 11A, New 

J ersey Sta tu tes, and Tit le 4A,  New J ersey Administ ra t ive Code.  F ur thermore, the 

Commission  is t roubled by the appoin tments of Tynan and Bardyszewski.  The 

appoin t ing author ity admits tha t  Tynan is serving as a  F ire Marsha l, yet  it  repor ted 

to th is agency tha t  he is a  Municipa l Department  Head.  Moreover , Bardyszewski’s  

appoin tment  was not  repor ted to th is agency, and there is an  a llega t ion  tha t  he is 

performing Hendr ickson’s former  dut ies.  Accordingly, the Commission  orders the 

appoin t ing author ity to comply with  Civil Service law and ru les.  

 

ORDER 

 

Therefore, it  is ordered tha t  Vernon  Township submit  a  layoff plan  to CPM 

for  approva l and determina t ion  of layoff en t it lements to CPM regarding the October  

                                            
4
  A r eview of th e t it le r igh ts of a  F ire Officia l revea ls no la ter a l t it le r igh t s, bu t  it  has demot ion al 

t it le r igh ts to th e Supervising F ire Prevent ion  Specia list  and Fir e Prevent ion  Specia list  t it les.  As for  

the Fir e Prevent ion  Specia list  t it le, it  ha s n o la t era l or  demot ional t it le r igh ts to any t it le.  
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14, 2011 layoff of William Hendr ickson and Thomas Van Gorder  from their  

posit ions of F ire Prevent ion  Specia list  and F ire Officia l, respect ively, within  20 days 

of receipt  of th is decision .  It  is fur ther  ordered tha t  the appoin t ing author ity pay 

the appellan ts 45 days’ pay for  it s fa ilure to provide them with  adequa te not ice of 

the layoff.  Addit iona lly, if the appellan t s’ layoffs a re not  approved by CPM, the 

appoin t ing author ity is directed to immedia tely reinsta te the appellan ts to their  

former  posit ions or  to the posit ions to which  they a re en t it led with  mit iga ted back 

pay commensura te with  the t it le, applicable benefit s, and senior ity from the t ime 

they were separa ted on  October  14, 2011 to the da te of their  reinsta tement .  

Alterna t ively, if the appellan ts’ layoffs a re approved by CPM, their  CAMPS record 

sha ll be amended accordingly and CPM sha ll forward layoff determina t ions to 

DARA in  accordance with  th is decision .  

 

In  the event  tha t  the appoin t ing author ity has not  made a  good fa ith  effor t  to 

comply with  this decision  within  20 days of issuance of th is decision , the 

Commission  orders t ha t  a  fine be assessed aga inst  the appoin t ing author ity in  the 

amount  of $100 per  day, beginning on  the 21
st
 day from the issuance of th is decision, 

and cont inuing for  each  day of cont inued viola t ion, up to a  maximum of $10,000.    

 


